Mapping to a Shared Folder/Drive
(Normally your M: drive will already be mapped when on a Mesa joined system)

Windows 10
1. Open File Explorer from the taskbar or the Start menu, or press the Windows logo key + E.
2. Select This PC from the left pane. Then, on the Computer tab, select Map network drive.
3. In the Drive list, select a drive letter. (Any available letter will do.)
4. In the Folder box, type \mesa2\<NetID>, where <NetID> is your Net ID (e-mail, banner, blackboard, ETC.)
5. To connect every time you log on to your PC, select the Reconnect at sign-in check box.
6. Click Finish.

Windows 7
1. Open Computer by clicking the Start button and then clicking Computer.
2. Click Map Network Drive.
3. In the Drive list, click any available drive letter, normally M:
4. In the Folder box, type \mesa2\<NetID>, where <NetID> is your Net ID (e-mail, banner, blackboard, ETC.)
5. To connect every time you log on to your computer, select the Reconnect at logon check box.
6. Click Finish.

Apple OS X based computers
1. Open Finder
2. [Command K]:
   a. Or click [Go].
   b. Choose [Connect to Server...] from menu.
3. In [Server Address:] space enter: smb://mesa2/<NetID>
4. Click [+] button to add the address to [Favorite Servers:]. This will allow you to just double-click the address within the [Favorite Servers:] area to access the share without having to retype the server address each time.
5. If prompted to enter credentials, enter mesa\<NetID> where <NetID> is your Net ID (e-mail, banner, blackboard, ETC.) along with your Net ID password.